Minutes of the Garland City Council meeting held May 27, 2015 at 8:40 pm at the Garland City Building with the following council members present:

Scott Coleman          Mayor
Kendall Kowallis       Council Member
Kirt McKee             Council Member
Todd Miller            Council Member
Kenneth Smoot          Council Member
John R Thompson        Council Member

Mayor Coleman called the meeting to order. Council Member Thompson gave the invocation and the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Council Member Kowallis.

Mayor Coleman stated the next item is to approve the agenda.

Council Member McKee made a motion to approve the agenda. A second was made by Council Member Miller with all council members present voting in favor of the motion.

Council Member Miller made a motion to approve the minutes from May 13, 2015. A second was made by Council Member Thompson with all council members present voting in favor of the motion.

Mayor Coleman stated the next item on the agenda was requests for future agenda items or open comments from the public and asked if there were any.

Council Member Kowallis stated that he had something. He then read a statement and stated that he was quitting the city council effective immediately.

Mayor Coleman stated that he would like to thank Kendall for his service as well and he appreciated his contrarian point of view he brought to us.

Mayor Coleman stated the first item under new business was Allison Richman but she was not here.

Mayor Coleman stated the next item on the agenda was a boundary line adjustment for American Acres and Koyle Subdivisions.

Don Koyle, from the planning and zoning committee, explained that the boundary line adjustment was brought to planning and zoning last week. It is a metes and bounds adjustment because he is adjusting property lines to make one parcel larger and another one smaller.

Council Member Miller stated that he would not vote on this item.

Council Member McKee made a motion that we approve the line adjustment for the American Acres and Koyle Subdivisions. A second was made by Council Member Smoot with Council Members McKee, Smoot and Thompson voting in favor of the motion.

Mayor Coleman stated the motion passes with Council Member Miller abstaining from the vote.
Mayor Coleman stated the next item on the agenda was a vote to approve Kerrie Young to the library board. Michelle Stay from the library board stated that Kerrie approached her about being on the library board and stated that they would love her help.

Council Member Miller made a motion to approve Kerrie Young to the library board. A second was made by Council Member Thompson with all council members present voting in favor of the motion.

Mayor Coleman stated the next item was to vote on the request for obligation of funds from the USDA.

Council Member Miller made a motion that we approve the request for obligation of funds from the USDA. A second was made by Council Member McKee with all council members present voting in favor of the motion.

Mayor Coleman stated the motion passes and stated the next item on the agenda was to vote on Cascade Earth Science’s engineering contract.

A motion was made by Council Member McKee to approve the Cascade Earth Science’s engineering contract. A second was made by Council Member Thompson with all council members present voting in favor of the motion.

Mayor Coleman stated the motion passes.

Mayor Coleman stated the next item on the agenda was the finance review and asked if there were any questions. There were none.

Mayor Coleman stated the next item on the agenda was the report of officers, boards and committees.

Mayor Coleman stated that we have made an offer and got an acceptance on a new police chief and he will be starting on June 15th.

Council Member Thompson reported for the library. He stated that since they went into the agreement with Tremonton Library they have had four to five new cards a month and business is going well.

Council Member Thompson stated there is a Wheat and Beet Committee meeting tomorrow.

Council Member Smoot reported that with all the rain we have been receiving the mosquito population is going to explode and he has already seen the mosquito abatement people out spraying. He also reported that our park is busy and looking great and continue to be busy.

Council Member Miller stated we’ve already talked enough about the sewer and asked the fire chief if he had anything to report.

Fire Chief Rob Johnson reported the salmon fry is on June 6th which is a week from Saturday and the burn window is closed so no burning unless agricultural.

Council Member McKee reported the water is good and the streets are holding up with all the rain and drainage.
Mayor Coleman stated the next item on the agenda is the approval of the coding for accounts payable and payroll and utility account adjustments and asked if there were any questions.

Council Member Thompson made a motion to approve the coding for accounts payable and payroll. A second was made by Council Member Miller with all council members present voting in favor of the motion.

A motion to adjourn was made at 8:55 by Council Member Miller with a second being made by Council Member McKee with all council members present voting in favor of the motion.

[Signature]
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